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A will the

To taste and will look very if served
on dainty You will find you need
in the line of kitchen see us.
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KITS' merchandise

Under
Clip every

containing
Back's trade marks,

get-
ting greatest num-
ber

prize. another
LITTLE BUCK
JUNIOR RANGE

Work girls
beauty.

Dec. 24, '02.
Gwntaat

what

how prepared.

Buck's Range roast

THANKSGIVIN& TURKEY
queen's tempting

cTiinaware. something
supplies.

"STotjlII Be TTi Tfuil,
highest qualities

always.

IS OVUM

TOYNWKiai

looarcti Ms
Climate-an-d soil have ev-

erything in the pro-

duction and vege-'tabl-es

the highest qual-

ity. One state will pro-

duce the" best anoth-

er the best

peas, fruits, etc

THE MONARCH GOODS
Are prepared and put upn the localities wherein
they attain the-- highest ilegTRT of excellence. For instance
New Wrlv "produces the best and pears, Maine the
lest corn, Wisconsin the best peas. New Jersey the best toma-
toes. All are put up fresh from the vines or trees instead of
leing shipped to some central point for canning or preserving.
All we ask is a trial and you will detect the between
the Monarch and other packs. Remember the Lion's head
on everv packasre : : : : Telephone 27.

GRAYS'.
4pia tttWiafef

ik ta

We have
to be

We have the
give ourbest line of
Another

the

of

EXCEL.

fruits

'corn,

apples

made tie most careful preparations
able offer the very best goods for

prices. We buy for cash and
customers the benefit.

Advantage have over those
that sell "everything"' (all kinds

and.

reason lower price being
small
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stands to
bought
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for yotu
far BUI

The City little
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age.

and little

you
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to do

of

of

tomatoes,

or

different

difference
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to

we
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. no assortment ot any--

we buv" quantities and
at a than

in lots.
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AS
and let

.

a
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etc.,

in" big :it

pleas, us. to show what we can do
kas .instance, with a Tea HOI
of yours. Bring your boy along

us dress him- - from, head to foot for
money. Would you buy the best

Shoe in town for the least money? Shoe
repairing neatly and promptly done. Well,
get our prices and'.be convinced.

Mschholz Bros.

TTie Fetching

Winter Mllllncru
A magnificent display of fashion's latest
fancies for bow that's of reel interest to
hundreds of ladies who look to as for
the newest, the most up-to-d- ate head-we- ar

at the same big savings that char-
acterizes everything you bay at ear
store, and you will not be disappointed
either vm the display or the low

J.C.FlLLMY.

f

ColumTmsJonrtiaL

Dr.Pael,
MJriewT far best

Blaake's Cwlee at Grays.

tf
for rest. Iaaau of W. A.

2
-D-r.Gietaea, eeatiat, ovar FbHaek's

drag store.
Dr. Martya was ia Albioa Satarday

--Alice ia Wonderland'' ia von

after a tew

at redeesd
at the
. -F-ifty ceate m the dollar
at Xiewoaaer'a See ovBertawindows.

Dm. Martya, Erase k Gear,
tares doors aozth of Priedhefs

Do aot fail to see
iasd steel aull for mot A.DaaNU
Sob. tf

Basil Gistzem retaraed Wedaesday
from Liaooln where he heabesa workiBg
at book keepiag.

We sell the siagie-ro- w aad two-ro- w

Badger cnltivator, the best iathesiarket,
LoeaeSchreiber. tf

. oa the iaBtovesaent aad ex-tsBs- ien

of the Genoa city water works
wfllbegiaatoace.

Dr. MeKaaa'a Biethod of salting
ahumaam plates pleees them oa an
equality with gold.

Miss Ethel Galley makes weekly
trips to Platte Csaier.where she has a
good class in masic.

Ed. Fitspatrick, jr., F. T. Walker
and Angast Boettoher went to flkersisn
county Tanradaj to look at lead.

Miss Hattie Baker was onnbJe to
attend to her duties in Hulet k Adams'
store last week, on account of

Judge Batterman has iesac
riage license to John Enrick of Polk
county and Miss Mary Binder of Platte
county.

Sherman Gilmore and wife came
down from Cblumbue to ese Mr. Gil-mot- e's

father who is seriously ilL David
City Press.

Waa. Schils makes boots sad shoes
in the best styles, end sees only the very
best stock that be procured in the
market, tf

Ed. Early t to Monroe Monday
where he will the Webster beak
for a couple of No doubt the
cash will balance.

Miss Elisabeth Sbeehaa
to teach pert of last week oa aeeouat of
sickness. Miss Fannie Gear substituted
during her absence.

Samuel B. Elaton, soa of G. W.
Elston, and Miss Lena Kaba were mar-

ried Thursday afternoon by Justice H.
J. Hudson in his cases room.

The Genoa Indian foot ball
were in the city Sunday between trains,
en rente home. They were, defeated
Saturday ia a game with Omaha.

-F-reak Falbaam visited am brother
iGue aad old Weeds kere lest Friday.
Frank now resides in Kearney where he
moved about a month ago, sad travels
for the Kearney Flouring MilL

Mrs. Florence Humbert, who
here a few months sgo and
hair dressing parlors next door to the
public library, left Friday for Cheyenne
where she will go into business,

Among the esndidstss already an-

nounced foresees ia the state, are E. M.
White of Crsstoa for deputy oil inspector
and Miss Lyda MeMaaon of this city for
matron in one of the state institutions.

Wife Why do yoa grumble because
I pay $15 for a aew hat ones in six
months when yoa pay $25 every month
for cigars? Husband That's an easy
one. I don't smoke hats. Chicago
News.

It has been decided to hold the
Assembly at Fullerton again next sum-

mer and the dates have been fixed for
August 6 to 16 inclusive, which will in-

clude two Suudaye instead of one as
heretofore.

The Fremont Herald says' that a
Columbus boy writes to a Fremont friend
tbusly: "What's the matter with you
fellows anyway? Tour foot ball teem
disbands every time it makes arrange-
ments to come to Columbusr

The Silver Greek Times, the only
paper ia that village, haaaasseaded pub-
lication for lack of patronage. A. B.
Martin was the lest publmner of the
paper, which has changed hands several
times during the pnst few years.

Dr. B. A. Vallisr, osteopath, has
taken charge of Dr. Snyder's practice
aad wfll continue the practice of osteop-
athy in same omce. Acute and ehroaie
diflossBs successfully treatsd. Lady ia
attendance. Six years' experience. 3t

The North opera house has a free
show all this week in the Dr.'W. M.
Blackburn slettiic eppbance company.
Singing, rtnaring,ete are the attractions
offered. Next week the Metropolitan
show company will piny ia the North
all week.

Sheriff Byrnes brought n man down
from Crsstoa Meudey who bad
the custody of the anthoritaae
since Friday. He ssssas to labor

name ia Raymond and his home is at
Wymote.

Mr. Julius MJnhnslann and Mam
Paulina Hamhn, both of Cresses, this
county, ere united ia nmrringe last

by Judge Wittirmas in his
at the enact heaaa. Aaumberof

friends of the
here to witness the

A gentleaMaa deb
Monday
int

er tan anivsmity of
The duh wfll meet every two

at the
aad wfll he led by lev. Munro.

--Union asrvisss of the Methodist,
Coegregsrional, Presbyterian, United
Brethren sad Btnrat charcnes wfll he
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mmJ tnstioaof edentriaas nasninfr

in Humphrey.

H.O'Hnraweut to uuwnn aentanr
oa n few deye' henaness trip.

--Dr. Haas Petersen, ah;rawma ana
Olive street tf

Fflkburye Best XXXX Flour, tan
in the world, at Grays'. tf
Fresh Roll Batter at 18c. Fancy

BoUataOe. Herman P. H. Oeahiah. .

Small, choice far11 for tbIt. aadsr

For inn wateh repeirmg, eall on
Carl Frnamal. 11th SL, Colambas, Neb.

Lndiss' and maa'a shoes at the
Baaaar store, Thirteenth street, Enuera'
old

Miss EalaliaBickly, who is studying
manic in lineoln, epeat Sunday at
with rewttfus.

Ed. Morrow went east
to be with her mother in Iowa,who

UL

CL A. Palmer, now of St Edward,
formerly of Columbas, visited frieede

over Sunday.
Bay your Christmas prssants now at

tergen's. It will pay you to bay
before the holiday rush.

Dr. Pnal was at work Moadey the
first time for two weeks oa account of a
severe spell with rheomntiem.

Henry Moore returned last Friday
from a trapping tour about fifty aaflen
west. He reports n successful trip.

Ed. Possitar was quite nick for sev-

eral deyu luat week snd spent most of the
time in the house, suffering from aeevere
sore throat.

The Catholic Knighta celebrated
their 20th anniversary Sunday evening
in their halL The time wan passed in
playing cards.

Jackets, fare aid capes, at
Omaha prices at E. D. Fitx-patriek- 's,

the white fraat 4rj
gaaels stere.

Leigh hae been having n few cases
of small pox and the schools have been
closed on account of it Thedieaese was
confined to two familiea,

The Monroe Bepublioan anya: Jan.
Pearaall haa nearly completed n residence
on the farm owned by F. H. Busche of
Columbus snd occupied by George Lind-,ane- r.

Last Friday night Henry Sturgeon
was shown some of the mysteries of the
order of A. O. U. W. As Henry in good
in the eaddle, he had no trouble in rid-

ing the goat.

There will be n meeting of the Poul-
try and Pet Stock club this Wednesday
evening in Firemen's hall. All persons
interested along this line are requested
to be present.

Upon the recommendation of Con-

gressman J. J. McCarthy, of thin district,
Senator Millard has recommended the
appointment of Jacob H. Evans ss post-

master at Crsston, this county.

We have a 200 acre farm in Sherman
township for sale at a bargain. Thin is
one of the best improved farms in the
county and ia n snap for somebody.
Becher, Hockenberger A Chambers.

Several children attending St. Fran-
cis academy have been Buffering with
aore throats which was falsely reported
to have been diphtheria. None of the
patients were seriously ill and they are
now nil welL

The msthodista have purchased an
organ which will be placed in the church
in about two weeka, The instrument
will be n first-cla- ss Mason A Hamlin
chnpeL The organ now in use will be
in the League room.

Have you seen the Tunieon atlas we
aro offering our subscribers? Asktosee
one and you will be convinced that yoa
need it in your home. Only $3.40 pays
for one of these large books and n year's
subscription to Tax Joubhal.

Helen, the little daughter of Mr. and
Mm. R. & Hilliard of Oconee, died the
11th, from croup and was buried the
12th. Funeral services were held at the
home and the body brought to Colum-

bus for burial. The child was one year
old.

A game of foot bell will be played in
thie city Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock
between the High school teams of Nor-

folk and Columbus, at which time an
interesting game is expected. The con-

test will take place on the bene bell
grounds southeast of town.

Grand Pacifio note), boarding and
rooming houee. Bates, $1.00 per day;
beds 25 cents; board and room $3J50 per
week. Sixty rooma. Booms aingJe or in
suites for housekeeping, 50e per week
end up. Furnished or unfurnished.
Open all night. J. Byrne, proprietor,
Columbus, Nebraska

A civil cans wss tried before Judge
Batterman Monday afternoon in which
Peter Koalownki sued John Borowiak,
both fartisB from Duncan, for $25 fees
which the plaintiff churned the defend-
ant owed him aa a comauasnm. for seUing
n certain piece of land. The esse was
decided ia favor of the plaintiff.

John Seipp writea to hie brother
Heary from a logging camp near Tacoma,
Washington, that he has been in n hos-

pital for treatment on account of n
wound oa bis sain canoed by sa axblade.
He ie now at work again, the. wound
giving little troubln, The accident will
atop haa intended vast home thie

Martin CcateUo retaraed Satarday
aeeauag from a trip of
the first divhaoa of the Ui

from Council Blaffs'ss far wast ss Grand
Island. We understand that all
bosses of the dxvkaon with the
taudeet aaake the trip ennneDy in order
to JBsnsnr each other's work sad ex--

Dr. H. J. Arnold received n letter
reesatly from Wflsoa Bice of Csaea (Sty,
Colorado, earing that hin whVu brother,
Mr.Boberta,whewaehis partner in the

killed oa the ISth. Mr. Roberta
returning from the deiry snd in
the railroad track a fast
mto his wagon, kflhac aim isetsnUy.

Mr. Rice wrote to E Arnold,

,W.W. Keened died. Mm. Rice
stiQ very sick with

for many
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The aerth boaad freight train oa
the Norfolk branch met with en aoa-de-nt

about 13 o'clock Sunday, between
Norfolk and WarnervUle. Thetraiawaa
heavily loaded with aagar beats, two
engiassbesag required to pull the ears.
The reito ascend ia aboat the eeater of
the train aad tea earn ware throwa off
the track. The wreck traia wee esat up
Sanoay evening to deer the track. The
freight train left Cotambua about 9
o'clock Sunday morning.

The match guana of bowhagnttracted
a huge crowd toHagel'a alleys Wadaes
day night ef last weak, aad those who
atteaded were weU repaid aa there waa
'soma fins rolling dona Schuyler proved
to be sa easy mark for the Cblumbue
boya. aa they were dafaatad 270 points in
the three games rolled, their total score
belser2516. while the home team's record
wee 2786 points. Wfll Baker and J. W.
Fuubfe of the Columbus teem averaged
200 or better in each of the three gamea
played. '

W. H. aad F. B. Elmers of Hum-
phrey, who have made Platte county
their home since childhood, were in
Columbus Wsdnesday last with their
families on their why to Los Angeles,
California, where they expect to make
their home in the future, sad where they
will engage in buaianas They will retain
their business interests ia Humphrey.
G. W. Jens will have charge of the etore
in Humphrey. They were accompanied
out by Misses Katie Moackler and Mary
Lachnit.

The Humphrey Democrat anya: "As
will be asee by the notice published
elsewhere in thin issue, George Bred-fuehr- er

of Columbus, baa asked the
iaoorporated village of Cornlea to grant
him n license to run n anloon in that
towa, aad if there ia no remonstrance
filed the Heenee wfll be granted, snd Mr.
Brodfuehrer will begin doing business
aboat the 6th of December. If J. M.
Spechteoatiaaes ia the baeiaeas, there
wfll be two saloons in our little neigh-
boring town."

Butler county ie short $2,000 on
account of the Gould bunk failure in
BeUwood. The Ulysses Dispatch says:
"The last chapter in the Gould eases
was written in the dietriet court oa Tues-

day of Inst week when a default waa

called against Richard Gould. Biohnxd
being in 'Mexico, the haven of criminal
refugees, did not appear in court." It
ssssas thai through the complication of
legal affairs the Goulde are now allowed
to go free, and the Dispatch gives all
bteme to the legal frateraity.

'Adolf Laeca and hie mother returned
Friday evening from Oklahoma

he has been proving up on hin
of 160 acres, within four

miles of Lawton, a city of 1M)00 inhnfai-tant- e.

Mr. Laecn left here last Decem-

ber. For the peat nine weeka be haa
been nick with typhoid fever, and his
aaother wan called to attend him. He
now looks very thin bat ss aoon as he is
acclimated he wfll be out to greet former
scqnaintsnrss. Having rented hie farm
he intende making Columbus his home.

J. Frowley of Stromeburg waa in
the city Inst week consulting with the
Independent Telephone Company in re-

gard to the forming of n toll line. The
object would be to connect the line here
with David City, from there west to York,
then east to Fremont, Wehoo, Plutts-mout- b.

South Omaha and intermediate
points. Thin wfll give n Urge service to
the patrons of the company. Work is
being pushed aa rapidly as possible by
the company here and Mr. Everett ex-

pects to have a number of the instru-
ments ready for uae by December 1.

Two rooms in the Echols building are
being fitted up for the central office.

The Misses Ella Kersenbrock, Lottie
Becher, Hedwig end Gertrude Jaeggi,
Florence Hagel, Boss Gaaa and Anna
Brodfuehrer entertained about eighty
invited guests Friday evening in the
Msennercbor halL Dancing and games
were the amusements. The guessing of
the number of pine in n cushion wan the
cause of much merriment, Will Knuf-man- n

and Mies Dorothy Post winning
first prizes, which were ehmu cups and

Boy Johnson aad Fred Pluth
the farthest from the truth,

and receiving an onion apiece. Icecream
and cake were eerved for refreahmentn.
All the yeaag people aaamad to have
a grand good time.

The Humphrey Leader eaya that P.
E. MeKfllip ia expending in 'the fruit

He has invested about $000
ia small fruit plants ronajstiag of cur
rants, black 'berries, raspberries, blue
berries, gooseberries and various) other
made of email fruit. With thie invest
ment he intends to pat under cultivation
tea eeree of land loeated oa the bill aoath
of town, and wfll be under the care ef C
E. Wright of Geneva who ia sa expe
rienced fruiterer. D.W.Scbaff,theCo-lambu- a

nursarymaa of whom Mr. Me-Kfl- hp

aude the purchase, ie in the eity
eupsrintsadinir the planting of the
shrabbery. Tbm investment on the pert
of Mr. MeKfllip wfll be watched with
interest by the farmers of this part of
the country.

Mr. snd Mrs. B. B. Cowdery aad
daughter Maa Alice of Leigh sre ia the
city the guests of frieede. Ma Alice
left this Tuesday far the Philippine
Islands where she wfll be anvried aboat
Christmas to Mr. Stewart who ia ia the

t employ there. She wfll be

Culver of MHford sad a young lady who
to become the bride ef Gaptuhi Cul--

wnomaise mtnerlHlippuMB.
Mrs. C D. Evans

the whist dab for
Gowdsry, sad ia the evening Mr.
Mm. C & Gray and Mr. aid Mm. A. M.
Gray received gueete at the home of the
aHKasaasaTi Mm, E, H. Chnmhara also save
a BnSUBJI 1BSB XWBBUHV BBBrSiaS?

heaerofthe

I --At the Of
Mmtmt t. KmIm thewuw aB xtwiamj em

to
provide for the churning oat of the city
jail aad furnishing it with neeeanary

The eoaaeil wfll nek the North
ty to cover the two

window onsaincs in the sidewalk eaat of
grates, for the pro--

who might
injuries by aceidsntally stopping

into thus. The eity attorney was in--

who ere delinquent with their
tax. The council instructed

the eity police to enforce the ordinance
in regard to teniae obstructing the

ttianmm. oldest daugh
tor of Mr. and Mrs. O. C Shannon, waa
nmrried Wednesday evening of laat week
at 7 o'clock at the home of her parents,
to Mr. Wilmer B. Keaney of Canoe City,
Colorado. Rev. Lace of the Methodist
chareh oaVistsd. Mr. Bert Strother of
Moaroa aad Miss Lettitia Speice were
grnnmnmaB aad btiilnaaaiil Only a few
invited friends were present to witness
the ceremony. The couple left Thursday
aaomiag for their future home in Canon
City, where the groom has n position ss
telegraph operator. Mr. Kenney wss
employed in the Union Pacific freight
depot here n few yean ago and made
many friends while in the city. Mies
Shannon in n Columbus girl, having
spent all her life in thin city and pomenr.-s- s

many excellent qualities. Their
friends wish them n hnppy future.

The Humphrey Democrat publishes
aa interesting letter from M. Illiohan
who in in Hunker Creak, Alaska. We
dip the following: "There are any num-
ber ot idle men here in the winter; jobs
scarce; wagea nil. In summer miners
are paid $4.00 a day and board; cooks
from $125 to $150 per month; carpenters
I believe from $8 to $10 per day. Daw- -
aoa may be called a modern city. In
summer you can get anything, if you
have the price, that can be found in any
ritiea in the states. There are three or
four libraries here which are a God-een- d

to those who wish to read; public
schools; four churches; good streets and
drainage. The Northwest Police keep
strict order. They don't play with law
breakers when caught. The streets are
lit by electric lights, snd there is not a
more quiet place than Dawson to be
found anywhere.''

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Scott and Mr.
and Mrs. H. B. Musser entertained about
175 invited gueete laat Thursday evening
at the Maannercbor hall in honor of
Mrs. Scott's mater. Mm. Dawaon of Kan-

sas City. The rooms were made beauti-
ful with palmn end cut flower decorn-tion-n.

The dining room was lighted
entirely by candles. Cards and other
gsmes were the amusements of the even-
ing, H. Hockenberger and Mrs. G. B.
Speios receiving prizes in the card games
sad J. C Echols snd Mm. Dr. Peterson
in the other gamea. The gentlemen's

book racks and the ladiee'
boa boa dinhea. The following named
young people helped in the entertaining
of gueata: Misses Lyda McMabon,
Katharine Speice, Minnie Becker, Clara
Hob, Ruby, Enrose and EUa Basmussen,
Hazel Stevens and Esther Musser,
Mean. Cox, Swain, Martyn, Scott and
Hall.

Miss Lizzie Swyggard is visiting
frieede in Columbue this week After
oae week's work st the St. Edward hotel,
Julius Larssn returned to his home in
Marquette. The vacancy at the hotel
has been filled by H. H. Aldrich of Co-

lumbus N. D. Wilson of Columbus,
visited at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Wilson snd Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Crias the latter part of laat week and the
fore part of thia, returning home Tues-
day afternoon Clint Barcus had n
finger bedly mutilated in the feeder of a
threshing machine, Wednesday morning.
Dr. T. J. Jones dressed the wound and
Mr. Bsrcua left for St. Mary's hospital
in Columbus on the noon train to have
the finger amputated Mrs. Joseph
Peofield left for St. Mary's hospital
Monday noon to take treatment for a
few weeka. Mm. Penfield ia much im-

proved in health, but her physicians
thought it advisable for her to be where
ahe could receive careful attention. She
wan accompanied to the hospital by Mr.
Penfield, who returned Tuesday after-
noon. St. Edward Advance.

At the meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the Federation of Woman's
dubs in Omaha laat week, Fremont waa
selected ss the place for holding the
convention next year. That city has
entertained the Federation before and
apprecistss the benefite derived from it,
One of the worries of the Columbus dub
lest year was the financial question.
How to asset the expenses which are
neeaaaarily incurred in entertaining aome
900 visitors was a serious question to the
oslcers of the dub, but in finishing up
the business of the convention the ladiee
find they have enough money in the
treasury to nay nil their bills. Several
dabs ia the state have been left finan-
cially rained after entertaining the Fed-

eration, bat Columbue haa a president.
Mrs. L. Gerrard, who ia conservative in
her management of the business of the
dub and to her, with her able helpers, is
dae the present prosperity of the club.
Miss Miaaie Becker of thie dty, who is
recording secretary, wss in attendance at
the aaeeting in Omaha last week. The
board, naaong other things, voted to co-

operate with the State Board of Charities
aad Correctione regarding the juvenile
court law.

The first ansae! exhibit of the Co-lamb- aa

Poultry and Pet Stock club will
begin next Tuesday sad continue to
Saturday. A small edmissioa fee of 10c
for adults snd 5s for children, will be
nhaiiad. end nil who are interested in
poultry should visit the show not only
to encourage those who have worked for
this exhibit but to ess how many valua-
ble herds are owaed by our local enthu-siast- s.

Among those who wfll be repre-
sented is Wm. Karaaabroek, L. G. Zin--

; W. T. Ernst, Wfll Mitchell, D.L.
Dr. Yobs and Dr. Sinter. The

Inst two nnmed gentlemen have just
received some fine poultry, Dr. Toes some
Blaek Miaorean from Wisconsin and Dr.
Slater Buff Plymouth Bocks from Uli-noi- e,

which wfll be exhibited next week.
Eatry fees will becherged, 25 cents for
poultry, 15 ceate for Belgian hares and
lOeenta for pigeons. Any oae who has
good stock of any of these three men-tion- ed

should eoaaalt the onVers of the
dub for Burtienlers. L. P. Harris of
Cley Center, Bcemdeetof the Nebraska

1 State Poultry assoetarioo, wfll be the
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Oir Cfciia ail Glasswart Dejartuit
inspection.

5 tor novelties in this line. Decorated China N 4gj X J
x "pieces in all the new shapes from WV 19 VI wW

3 Cut Glass at.popular prices.
shapes and decorations will please you.

1 Household Furnishings

X

i

Woodenware,Willowware,Washing Machines and Clothes Wring-- 9
ers at prices that are right. A share of your patronage solicited 9

HENRY RAGATZ & CO..
NEW STORE fapwIaBWBwaaBHsTy
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SKIRT
MAKE IT
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You would find our Paper Pattern
Department, which shows the well
known Standard Patterns, very help-

ful in reaching a decision. December
patterns just received show "Batwing"
and the "Grecian Tunic" skirt. Con-

sult your Paper Pattern Department
for any garment that you wish to
make. Our clerks will take pleasure
in displaying the stock to you. When
you are in. buy

The Designer
: At 10 Cemts a Copy :
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Gall and See Our New

until been
over. loll line

Fleer
to the of a

and Paper

P. O.
DEALERS : : :

All of and

O--,

? Li enlisting new patron

i every week but man if more (

can be ;

"Drop in and try a Shave, Shampoo,
Hair Cat or Bath. Everything Urst-cla- ss

and np-t- o date. :::::::Cigars of the very best make on sale.

b. C. rrap'r.

jndge. The officers of tbe Columbas
club are: C. C. Gray, president;
Zinnecker, vice president; E. C. Warden,
treasurer; Wm. secretary.
It is mainly through tbe enthusiasm of
Mr. Warden, who has had experience
elsewhere in poultry shows, that, the
Columbus people have become interest
ed. The show will be held in the second
building north of First National bank.

Claaiig Oat Sale !

We hare come to the conclusion to
close ont oar entire stock of goods at a
bargain to our customers and offer our
goods for the next 30 days for less than
cost to make them move quick. Xow is
the time to buy. Overcoats, men's suits
and pants 25 per cent less than cost.
Boys' suits, men's shirts of all kinds.
All gloves and mittens and
at cost. Groceries, notions and women a flcoats, eapes and Jackets at auction, com
mencing Satarday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
This will give you a chance to get jour
winter clothing and underwear at less
than your merchant can buy it at.

and aee as, for we mean business
and everything in stock, must go. Look
for the big red sign. Auction every day
next week. '-'-

-"' -
--Manager,

Eleventh Street, Cblambas, Stebr.

Is complete. We handle oa-l-y

the reliable- - kind. If qual-
ity and weight is not up to
standard we tell you so. We
give nearly our whole time
to our grocery department. S

goods are aow nr-- I
riving. New Nuts, dried aad 9
canned Fruit, Sweet Cider, 1
Maple Syrup, Mince Meat,
New Orleans Molasses, Sor
ghum, etc. Try our BfenV 1
eliea roasted Coffee in balk. 9
15e. 20e, Sac, 90c Per lb. I
Richelieu Tens and Cofees are I
the best that can be produced S

hunted the markets over 9

Ouc assortment of Lamps in new 9
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Line of Wall Paper. II
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DR. J. K PAUL,

DENTIST.
Xiewohnr blnclc. rnrsr lith and Olive

tDtt, Colambaw. Nbr.

Gas atfminis-tere- rf

fer pain-

less extractiee
en bj sTbT r of tests.

Lit.
Office Telephone A 4.

WE SHOUT
For the good things we have
to selL If you come here
you will shoot for tbe good
things yoa get. Yoa get the
goods, we make right prices.

HOEHEN
tk SM

Don't wait thing has
picked We carry a of
Wall Paper, Palnw, Plastic.VarnUlMs,
Brushes, Window Shades, Sat Reds,

Wax and every thing pertaining
needs good housekeeper.

ECHOLS ft DIETRICHS,
Painters Hangers.
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THE
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...XTX LBE 15
Kinds Building Material Coal. 1

Estimates Cheerfally Furnished.
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Park Barber Shop

accommoiiated.

ZINNECKEH.

L. G.

Kersenbrock.

underwear,

Cosae

Seasonable

have
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